
Subject: Re: Nite-Serv
Posted by a000clown on Thu, 08 Sep 2011 23:31:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Cronus wrote on Wed, 07 September 2011 23:01lol  Mike and Azazel both talk as if just because
there is no more renegade its time to kill the community.  Like I said its a place of chat now.  No
"killing it" or "RIP"  Mike you join kamuix still, the IRC is still there and probably always will be.
I just have a strong malevolence towards what I would call marketing talk, aka bullshitting. Tell it
like it is and attract like-minded people, no need to trick anyone. I personally like your network
(except the stupid spam bots) and find it an overall friendly atmosphere.

NACHO-ARG wrote on Thu, 08 September 2011 00:57i miss kamuix man, i still remember tatiana
and myself blowing tanks and buildings around whit commando chars rofl, have you heard of her
latelly? or did you missed their trak like me?

PD: sorry for my english lol
I am unsure what you are asking in your last question, but I have not heard from tatiana in a long
time.

Kamuix wrote on Thu, 08 September 2011 03:28I miss my online community so much! I love how
my servers were still running and my community is still around despite me having been gone from
gaming for so long. Lol atleast I haven't died!

But seriously yeah I'm so proud of the people who kept my servers going since i've been gone I
honestly never thought that It would last without me just because the game was losing traffic but
it's so nice to see how the online communities somewhat stuck together.
  

After awhile your nick became somewhat of a legend, with most of the players having never
actually talked to you or seen you in-game. All they really knew about you is the stories we
passed down lol

Kamuix wrote on Thu, 08 September 2011 03:28The one thing I definately don't miss is all the
assholes in the Renegade community constantly judging and criticising eachother over stupid
pointless things.
YOU OWE ME THAT A00000005 NICKNAME!!! ...and can I be a mod?  

Kamuix wrote on Thu, 08 September 2011 03:28Like at the time 5 years ago or so I was really
shy in person and my server and community was where my social life and honestly some of my
best days were back when I had my online community and being creative with making serverside
maps, mods and my own commands and whatnot. But yeah I loved my community and i'd go back
and do it all over again if I could but there hasn't been a game like Renegade to do anything like
that with as far as I know.
Thanks for the good times, even though I wasted far much of it 
Oh by the way. You promised me an update like 4 years ago... I'm still waiting.
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